
Works with surgical 
gloves:

The glass screen allows 
smooth, sensitive ipad control 

even when wearing surgical 
gloves in clinical 
environments.

Wipe Clean Design:

Seamless design and 
precision manufacture allow 

minimal crevices and a 
single-wipe cleaning motion.

Slimline Design:

The Slimline design retains 
the cleanable DNA of the 

FlipPad, but makes it simpler 
to transport and charge.

Resistant to 
Chemicals:

Water resistant, and with FDA 
compliant materials, the 

FlipPad Secure can be 
cleaned repeatedly with the 
harshest cleaning chemicals 

(3000 ppm Bleach).

The antimicrobial case for the iPad Pro9.7- inch &
iPad Air 2



Dimensions

Weight 585g without an iPad®.

Materials A chemical resistant polycarbonate shell is double-moulded with drop-resistant 
TPE to give your iPad the best protection. All external materials are FDA 
approved or compliant.

Water Resistance Water resistant. The FlipPad can sustain being cleaned by sprays and wipes 
without risk of liquids damaging the FlipPad’s contents.

Power Charging Fits all standard Apple® Lightning, VDU, HDMI cables with no adapters required.

Connectivity No loss of 4G , Wi-Fi or Bluetooth connectivity.

Antimicrobial Corning® 
Gorilla® Glass Screen

A clean, tough cover glass made possible by embedded ionic silver with 
antimicrobial performance that lasts through the lifetime of the touch display.*

Gorilla® Glass Screen The �rst antimicrobial cover glass to obtain US EPA registration.*

Scratch Resistance Corning Gorilla Glass has up to 2x better damage resistance than competitor glass 
and many times more resistance than competitor plastic screens to daily 
scratches and accidental damage from keys or equipment.  Screen remains 
brilliantly clear long after plastic screens mark and fade leaving iPad screen 
obscured and unusable.

Camera Lens Corning Gorilla Glass Lens maintains brilliant, clear, unobscured vision from both 
front and rear cameras. Please test if the �ash function on the iPad Pro is 
required, as minimal optical refraction has been observed. 

11.4”(L) x 8.5”(H) x 0.9”(D) / 288mm x 215mm x 22mm.

The FlipPad is covered by a 12 month warranty. Please register at - www.futurenova.com/contact-us
FutureNova are a UK based company which designs advanced technology products. We specialise in 
International Healthcare and Medical Design services, with o�ces in the UK, Europe and the USA.
For any enquiries, please email us direct - sales@futurenova.com

- iPad Air 2 and 9.7-inch iPad Pro are trademarks of Apple Inc. *Antimicrobial Corning® Gorilla® Glass does not 
protect users or provide any direct or implied health-bene�t. 


